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Ii» Occupied by the 
jM Insurgent», No Re 

Jce Being Offered - Dy 
tic Manchu Power» Are 
loced. But Constructive 
icv i» Only Vaguely Hinted

iVr.>.

FBfNCERegina to Own Gas Plant. V‘

REGINA. Seek.. Nov. «.— 
Steps lire being taken toward»
the establishment of a municipal 
gas plant b) Regina and it is 
confidently expected that.. ^ 
tore another year goes by there 
will be such a public utility

The city already owns water
works. electric light and street 
railway utilities, and these are 
such a success financially that 
a movement is now being made 

toward the establishment ot a 
gas plant.

\ 1
City Has Right to Build Sur

face Tracks on Danforth 
— Branch Underground 
Line, Connecting at Bloor 
Street Viaduct, May Follow 
—One Fare Down Town,

Resignation of Germany's Sec- 
I retary of State Indicates 

Bitter Resentment Over 
P|erms of Deal—France Has 

Whip Hand, and Conces
sions Are Not Important,

h vrV -I f\t ;g;\h1ANGHAI. Ncv. 3.—Except tor the! 

iga concessions Shanghai to-night 
gtlrely In the hands of the revolu- 
tets. who captured the city 1st* ;

There was practically 
only a tew shots being

tIV'iÎ 11 à?
m /$>

£ Aafternoon.
tiresistance, 

ed. All the Chinese soldiers have 
„ed the retools, and the police and 

«men apparently are sympathizing 
tor They are wearing white

■badges )ii their anna
taking over the arsenal the 

Mieis burned the TaotaVs yaroen In

a
Now that it Is probable that a civic

Wheat Plunger
Loses $3,000,

LBERLIN. Nov. 3.—Stmultutrouxwith 
tbs news of tl.e conclusion of lbe Mor
occan ci'iiirovi-isy comes tv .in-

surface car line wUl bo built soon on 
Danforth-avenue between Broadvtow- 

avenue end Greeuwood-avenue. it tol-
itensionsk

1
fj>ncuncemeni H at Emperor XV iMum has 

Fe»r of Govern- accepted the resignation ot Hr. Von 
Lind-qulat. tecrelary of state for Hie 
colonies. This resignation Is a signifi
cant symptem of the unpopularity ot 
the bargain within ap well as outside

lows that one of the first 
of the tube system wUl be easterly<$ 0 AAfter Sharp Break Due to 

ment Enquiring the
Brokerage Firm Falla.

mCause— alnog Bloor-Street to Broadview1-»*-
t6* native city.

j|ie Associated Press correspondent 
tills afternoon covered the entire out- 

section of Shanghai, but did not
flscover a single Instance of disorder, firm to-day suspended, and another ^ government, and the,debate In the 

nàcen In the native city where the transferred its trades to avoid going to Reichstag next Wednesday promises to 
TaoUl's yamen was burned to the the^xtill] when the heavy holders of be as severe an ordeal for Chancellor 
pound, complete order prevailed. ’ ..j, h/,uinn hto tads' Vdn Bethmann-IIollwegg as that In
Every courtesy Is being shown foreign- 'n 63 P°u e No\'ember, 1908, was for Chancellor
• ■ r I channels to clear decks. In common -

Tht soldiers, police and firemen are belief, for the threatened Inspection by France I» Predominant,
continuing on duty. The shops are {edera] authorities op a hunt for pos- definition of France's predoml-

i closed to-nlgbt. The natives are evlnc- , gjbIe wbeat cornerg. pant position In Morocco,occupies three
tog almost childish delight over the 8U8Pended firm a small one, wea »f the fourteen articles ot the treaty.

; fpit that -the «ovgW»Jt has ^ Flwley. Prtngto A Wing The next nine contain a long series ot
*f*n T.orl Is not of a got under cover by transfer of trades guarantees and precautions to secure

' ™c,r ' when the call for margins went out. clUscn=> of a11 countries equal commer-
demonetratlve nature. | wh . OD nln_ . ott from clat and economic opportunities In the

£S2iï&&iZ wexpected the movement »as mao whir», it ait not close up all Imaginable openings tor
About 4 o'clock this after- favoritism. France obligated itself to

TJZZ 'SrîJSnSw*; '-“"-"T r‘T°‘a'
powers may get an Insight Into Moroc
can customs affairs. The directors ot 
the bank will Interchange similarly In

enue. .
City" Solicitor Johnston reported to 

the board of works yesterday that aa n 
I the Toronto Rallwny Co. had tailed 
to build th^t Une cn Danforth which 
they had been requested to do, the 
city could now build there. The board 
of works passed the recommendation 
that the line be built, and It was sent , 
on to the council. A bylaw will tit, 
submitted to the ratepayers on Jan ,
1 If the council pusses It 

\Vhen tbe tube system Is built, and 
the Bloor-street viaduct Is finished. It 
is altogether likely that an extension

EX-MOSES MACKAY : It’s a sweller basket than mine, but I bet he won’t be found 1^,^! to

more ’n Was. jenue to connect with the civic car lino
: ■ ——————-————mammmmmm——on Dantorth-a venue. In that way the

CHICAGO, Not-, t—One brokerage

fi

\
Von Buelow.ers.

9.75
bas now given 
nd buy one of

m just before

M'•X>

ÇOlcklv.
-

i district around East Iflocr-street and 
; Duntorth-avenue will be tapped by the 
j subway, and for one fare the people 
of those districts wUl be rapidly taken 

1 right down town. From that state 
! other Improvements will be made to

Will Use Every Method of Improving III 11111 HT 11 IIHIIIX Lieuh-Col. Meunsel 8«ye Experiments ' the tube line so that It will carry tho 
the Physical Welfare i *1111111ULU UIIIIIl In Modest W»y Will Pro- people from all of the suburbav itimcmceA report covering every feature of fl I HlUjl I ILU MONTREAL. Nov. 8.-"The Cana- 10^3"” TheT^ld ncT^lT wUh

social life In .Toronto, Including aanl- , ■ dlao Government will In all nrobabll.ty rC8ult that the city can now leg-
Ution of the home, ot the pooref ' ; take up experiments with aeroplanes >s alhr bulld there.

- -r «■*«**» hieut. Mo tagg, Serving in *yL“? r*•*
u«««»*r — g Tvrktsft Army; Wftpr -*« B » u,m

■’BU&w'ir «w ■ - Womwand Chhdren Wefe *.*• STB* »“ m»1”

■fW.-eW.Wflw Foully Mutilated by Italians SSL*’

■ trtv °vrr .TT S: -Measures Were Taken in *SSSS5&5SSS-SSB
M ceived at Granancque—Stands ^ltlonal W^matio^ from the6 l80Clfction' u,le ot moV‘ng plcture W”8 Rpvpnee for Reverses tween Montreal and Ste. Anne’s."

aide the concession. M „tiona' n , m“ 'and material provided for Instruction nevengB I0F neveibtib, LL-CoL Mauttsel and CoL Fleet have
The apparent breach ot neutrality is 611 Borden Platform. In health education, health talks in . ' ------------------ , just returned from Atlantic City,

defended because the British bond-! ------------------- nf tho ™ factories and co-operation of factory LONDON, NoV. 8.—The agitation where they represented the government
fcclriers claim a i^lor right. in the raM- i . GANANOQUE, Nov. 8,-(8peclal.)- eujg 0f the countries involved. When employes on a health system; a -potlcy allegcd atrocities by Italians at the attempt made on Oct. 29 to start
way property. The revolutionaries sa> , “Tdo not believe there Is any health- v . . of special bulletins Issued by the * _ . . . . . . . the trip of the Vaniman dirigible across
they were prepared to .maintain order. ,9r Qf ^ t"an th^ an tbey f? T± h**'” , h m I health department a» to the general «» Trl^. 7hkh hM 8prun* Up ^ the Atiantic a little excursion which
and while they intended to seize the hoae6t man ghould chango h|g party of the city, pamphlet of purity the British press and was taken up by Walter woman's chlef engineer on the
railway they did nof intend to destroy ,fi tfae lnlerest8 of h|j, eoùntry.” said ' P. ^ “h ", g associaUon on sex hygiene, education- a few members of the house ot com- AmeriCa hopes to complete In four
h. Therefore the British consul sac- Hon w T of flnancc> IZZ * tour8e puhllc h^«lere by mona since uncepsorod roporU awlv- dava
iron In celling out tne British volun the course of the second of the P . ot lectures by experts; street cleaning. English newspaper corre- The Canadian military men were
teen- is regarded by the revolution- addreg3eg w b , delivering to 1 «overnment and tbe F™ch- - food Inspection and visitation ot the ed here from Eng h spup com clled t0 retUrn here without wit-
hts as the firs, breach of oeutrallly. * Leeds, In the opera ^ ^ngo ch»ng« are more limited ln q* city ho^iials. spondents concezning recent occurren- ^ fugtifa» the weather was
and its effect may be lar-reachtng. thls !ven,ng .and the tnan were flr8t expected. Germany The meetlng wa8 addressed by ces In TrtpoU. rçôelved fresh impetus ungultable.
1 hruout the n.ght seventy armed Brit- apptou8e whlcb gr^ the re- ^11^only touT to Mayor G-mry, nr. Hastings, medical llu.u a.' telegram to a new. -it would not be good business to,
ishers stood guard over ïhe railway Q**-'??* T° ? ”"fflCl*?“ e8tab: health officer, and Dr. Fhher of,New, - ^ ^ Herbert Montogu, a sec- Canada to be spending largely tor ex-
jvroperty, while on the other ride of ^ a$)preclate andPeaPpprovo y,, ^ trading station, and 1(,rk, and wa8 presided over by Wm; ^fth^ualil8re. periments lq air navigation, when It

*1* Chinese' poifce, ^vLl^ the white 8tend ot a man *ho has tot principle Shari Tivers! "south of *”*’■ -------------------—------- | Ueut Montagu telegraphed from Sou- ^12 ktoSÏ’

„„„ vp w ï-Bjsyr»-** ÜLT& J2T* “ "* — “«““’i»*8 m,NS BTyïJt^SS?1 " w r^SITS
A variety of causes contributed to -------------------------------- pg|f of Accidents on C, P. R. Near “I feel it my duty to send you the $260,000 Into tbe Americas successor,

the tact that the hall, while fairly well ALL viuhld tiUlNG Claremont Held Up Passengers. following telegrom, and T beg you In said LL-CoL MaunseL
Riled, could not be described as crowd- ____ ■■■ the name of Cto Istlanlty to publish it “We will start with aeroplanes, which
ed. The even.ng was not one to tempt Says Manager of Hydro System—No Some cars on a freight train were tbry(jal England. I am an English can be had at short notice for $6000.
mm out to a meeting In a campaign Dark Spots Now. bad'y derailed on the C.P.R. eastern offlcer n„w voluntarily serving In the >jen can be trained to run an 'aero-

Firinn in Streets I of which, while there Is a probability \ ~~~ . i;d* near Claremont yesterday after- Turk|ah army here. plane In two montbs."
Flnng in Streets. ' of Its beinr ccn ested not oven the 'U1 the darl$ SPOtS ln °lty noon and the company’s train, No. 17,

During the night there was desultory P. . Leedg doubtg "ere lit last night by hydro-clectrlc whlch ,g due to arrlve in Toronto at
firing ln the etty. and two or three mos, sanguine Uberal of Leeds, doub ts to K. L. Alt ken. man- 6.45, did not get ln till nearly 1 o'clock
persons were kitted and several wound- the issue. Then it *as genere. ly n engineer of the hydrh-electric

! known that Mr. White would prac- Qn wëdne8day nlght they
The revolutioniste have opened the tirai y repate the address which he took the work of llghtlng the oky over

Warehouses and distributed rifles and d.livered iPt LansJowne the evening alone but Uiere were places
revolvers. It lb estimated that over before, while a third cause. As the wwere wttbout llght owlng t0 the
two thousand volunteers were lnclud- chairman pointed out, was that the tumlng Qff Qf t„e Toronto Blectrlc

l ed in the government forces' that went train, bearing a large number of dele-
1 over to the revplut^ysarics when they gates returning from the convention

took the city. Ttbpl rebels will ship at Delia had run off the track at
machine guns md ammunition from Crosby.
here to HenkoW. I Capt.*Corbett, who was to hax-e pre-

sided this evening, was among the

l ENGLISH OFFICERY.M.C.A- Starts
Health Crusadedty notices were 

tiiat “the
China" had taken over Shanghai 
warned the populace against disorder, wheat at toe close ot May and forced 

Tried to Cut Wires. the price to an unusually high mark,
following the demands tor Computing hie price loss at nine cents

and his storage charges another nine

•i
bith without 
gs to match; 
. ...... 9.76

Winter
\ind it

8iQuickly
the surrender of the arsenal came an 
attempt to cut the wires of the Nan- «nts, toe estimate approximated $8,- 
king-Shanghal Railway, which was . 250.m. 
frustrated personally by A. W. V,
Pope, general manager of the company. 1* to avoid severe financial upheaval.
Mr. Pope found an armed revolution- -i

8000 Fflfi ElOfllEï
SS2?B TUIT M[M |ciyr diotv
of Shanghai were called out and I lin I IV! L Is LLhlw • fl II I 1

toe station and

bershtp on toe boardholding of merot 
of public contracts, 

i No Cheek on Railway».
France undertakes to have the Mor

occan Government permit foreign 
owners of mining and Harming lands 
and of manufacturing establishments, 
without respect to toèlr nationality, 

, T;to 'build railways" connecting ’"their 
concerne with state reads dr sek- 
ports.

the

The unloading Is being done careful-

ce
-*.V'VS.wefed overcoat- 

i ; velvet collar, ! 
nship thè very

" 15.00 ^
hng, in single- 
e vent, good 
est ; sizes 36 to 

1 .... 18.00 1

it. and then the Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Board will deal with Itmounted guard

outlying properties. This action has ^ _
ceiised much comment, because this , H(HU W. T. White Cordially H®» 
section of the railway is entirely out- ' Ë||ÉBeÉi|É||eèg™

over ♦

I tubes and cheap houses.

Let the city build radial surface 
lines from the municipal tubes, out to

cheap land near the city.
The city can Orel buy this1, cheap land, 

say. at $680 an acre, and; sell tt tots workingmen and others- for homes at 
$600 an acre, or $160 for * quarter of 

iqf; and then build a radldji *» 
tour-eent single fate. "

vy ; cut single- 
lt, fine linings* an acre.

y It. glYSF* iW—..
" This policy will give cheap -homee to
thousanda, and let the women and, 
children live In the sunlight.,--L«t\|2ie 
ordinary men and his family live in 

And water and drainage.

.......-24.00
its

the open.
the first essentia la, can be provided out 
of a reasonable tax rata 

Mr. W F. Maclean ha« ! written ter 
The Sunday World fto-morrow’s paper"! 
an article on the essentials ot having 
what le called “a country house," a 
thing that is more or lees of an eetab- 
Ushtuent, and to keep up which a' man 
or family must have an Income ot $2000 

There are lota ft

,to young men ; 
hanship; close i

‘

.. 13.50e .
grey worsted ; 
tripe pattern; 
shoulder, and

behalf of the Chinesethe right on 
revolutionary government to maintain 
order. It Is said that the British guard 
Ip only a tempm-:try one, and that tho 
volunteers will -soon lie withdrawn lr-

ce ... 20.00
a year or more, 
people in Toronto who are thinking 
about, and are going ln tor such “a 
country house.’- And It Is to answer 

enquiries from g up!) people that
TS to the com esskin. /

'.As you- know already ,abiut the j 
ferocious resistance whipb the 'lurks1

mi ami Arabs ary offering the Italiana. I xov. 4, 191L—Many happy returns of 
this mornlpg. - ■ wtil only -express my adrttiration for toe day. John Macdonald, president

About 11 o'clock the wreckage bad thg,r t,ravery uBd fortitude, which 
been cleared away, but a couple of ^arm the heart of any English-
freight care we/re brought from a man or cf any true soldier in the 
riding on to the main Une. and almost wopld- 
a duplicate derailment occurred. The 1-

I MANY HAPPY RETURNS. many ., . r ,■■ ,
this article has been written.

But what The. World and Mr. Maclean 
are more interested ln is: How, can 
the ordinary citizen, whose’ wages or 
salary runs from $16 a week up. get 
Sfhome In the open, but near the city? - 
The World believes he can, and this Is 
the great topic that The World pro
poses to dljmusa and to Illuminate In 
connection With the vote and meeting» 
on the tubes. This w-lll be the great 
question, ln civic politics from now on.

The World Invitee citizens and sub
urbanites to send us letters on the

GIRLS.

icher, straight- 
run-metal and 
1 styles, single 
matt calf and

'

ed.

THE DUKE.

Has anybody beard anything ft toe 
duke lately?Women and Children Tortured.

men were again put to work and ttnalr j -imagine my feelings when, on on
ly the second mlehap was cleared tering ^nd driving the Italian* out of Louts Mapn’s new play,
away about midnight. ! Arab ,v1useÊ which they had fortified Husband.” which tbe eminent char-

-, • and were holding, we discovered the aeter actor will make known at toe bodies 4 nome 320 women and child- “u“fUSv amustog'Ltlre 

ren with their hands and feet bound, on ujtra-ilberaltom and the modern 
mutilated, pierced and torn. Later an tendency to confoynd unconventionall,ty

, of the town was lost with IntellectuaUty. The ptoy, how-at fth* .name of the town vas lost g- fg nelther preachy nor pedantic.
In transwls8*013' we foun<1 a Mosque ^nd furniShes a delightful evening’s
filled with bodies ot women and tihttd- entertainment.

mutilated almost beyond recognl-
I could not count thorn, but there

d $4.50. Sat- I >
/......2.95

Co.'s lights. On Thursday and yes
terday the finishing touches were put 

. on, and ln all about 3000 more lights 
going last night than before.

.As for the complaints about the lan
tern Mghts not throwing their light 
Into tbe streets, Mr. Aitken said it

“Elevating a

li
were

*■Boots, button, 
le, patent kid, 
ct, hand turn, 
rench, Cuban 
in this r^nge, 
*j, S4.50 and

■ ••••• 2.49

China's New 1 ones stalled at Delta till midnight. j
In the- Country s kiterest. ; waK because they were not “tuned up” 

Geo. Taylor, ex-M.P., who acted as yct jt wl-j take «on)e time before the 
chal.man ln his absence, spoke of his flQW ^ electr|c|ty Is

topic. Q4ve us your exiperiencs.
Cheap, quick and every-day-ln-toe- 

year transportation ts the key, and 
municipal tubes will be the means.

Watch The World from now on on 
th’s question. It Is the most interest
ing and vital question that ever oama 
up to our citizens.

And watch the Toronto papers that 
have already started out to knock the 
suggestion of municipal tubes aqd 
cheap transportation and homes tot 
those who labor. ,

Constitution
____ _ p _ , : regulated so that

PEKIN, Nov. 3.—The draft of the ,oaS service as party whip in the com- each iamp receives Its proper number
k tentât va constitution proposed .by the mons and declared that he had re

nt io >al assembly is as follows: j linquished his seat ln Mr. White's
t' T.1e emperor shall reign forever. | favor as he believed It was ln the

, “A person of the Tachlng dynasty L*fist interests ot the country, tbe ^ olher lights. Màny of the lamps
(tho great pure dynasty, the same he-/cou:lty and tbe Party. John Mebster, are not yel giving half of their pro-

! in» the name adopted by the ruling- M.P.. for Brotkvllle. also spoke briefly. Mount of ,!giu 
I temily) shall -hi emperor Inviolable. A beautiful bouquet was presented 

"• T.ie power of the emperor shall *o Hon. VX. T. M hite by , a.,on
be limited by ke constitution. Shle.ds, daughter of D. Shield, of ,

. * The order of succession to the
!, throne shall be p.-e-cr.bed by the 

stltution.
k The constitution shall be drawn up 

*nd adopted hy the national assembly 
§M« Promulgated by the emperor, 
i *■ The

. «U tut ion shall belong to parliament.
• '• The members of the upper house

ren, 
tion.
muet have been three br four hun-

ENOLISH HATS IN ALL DESIGNS.

The range ln style»
dred. . tor this- season In

-in this- European war are such I t men’s hats .covers toe
in ipi= p. J J whole field.Which Is

crimes to be committed . Cannot Eng d __k to say,should you pre
land do svmetiiing to stop such hor- - fer a wlde brtm and
rors’’ In our civilization and times ÿa \\ low crown, or a h eh
you V«n fcwdly «U.V. >t »«-«-• fL/ g-StfS a

true, nevertheless. I myself have seen , jp* f(nd something worth
It, I know. ViRV while ln the Dineen

Took Their Revenge. stock. Dineen Is ecle.
•’.Evee now we ore getting news of dictributlng agent for Ottawa districts, have signed a promise

further massneres—of women and TOar1y every other big maker. The t0 uge thelr vole ud ,„nuenCe in tike
children—who were discovered In dlf- English styles arc exten-lve ln range. . .# Vr.ni farms lalely occupied by Ttal- Dineen Is also sole Canadian agent for legislature towards Influencing an#
feront tanna • - p y . Henry Duhlap of New York, and his proposal to permit municipalities t»
ians. Tbe idea of the I Allans wlier. very popU|ar designs are again tome- 

• they slaughtered the innocents ob- thing different ahd exclusive. Dineen
store open until 10 o’clock Saturday 
night

of volts. The puttiig of new lights: 
Into commission tends to disarrange 
the system by sappii g the power from

I
1dongola kid 

.im extension 
iturday 1.49

1because of that.
iIn time all will be well.-

I FOR SANE TAXATION.I By July next all cf the streets will 
1 be lighted on both sides, Mr. Attken 

Gananoque. -| thinks. From then on the work will
Mr. White reiterated the emphatic- mafn]y corisi8t of keeping the system 

statement which he made at Lans- |p order and maklni: Improvements, 
downe, that he did not come Into the 
Conservative party when the victory

OTT> VTA 'Nov t —*»nth J. A. F,1U« 
.no reapoieon Champagne, conservative 
candidates for the province ln the two

f

leather,solid 
to 5. Satur-

con-
■

1.69 Policy Not
N. W. Howell. K.

Liberal party In Or 
last night that the

of the responsibility of what he was wOUid probably be re 
doing. “And ln the Conservative par- next. With seme *he members: of

the sub-committee. Mr. Rowell is still
working on lt*

Ready.
C.. leader of the 
iario. announced 
Liberal platform 

ady Monday night
S' was won, but while the result was 

still uncertain and with a full sensepower of amending the con- tax Improvements—In which are lnclud- 
ed Incomes and business assessments— 
at a lower rate than land values.

nd heels, re- 
and guaran- 
Boys’, .59. 

cn’s, .33.

1

Continued on Rage 7, Column 1.
Continued on Page 7, Column 3.Continued on Pane 10, Column 1. si
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Grain Growers inyine.

WIKNIPFG. Nov. 8.—Direc
tors of the Manitoba Grain 
Growers' Association have pass
ed a number of resolutions ex
pressing satisfaction at the at
titude taken by Premier Borden 
in his address to western farm
ers last summer, re W gov
ernment operation of terminal 
cleyatirs by Independent com
mission; (21 government con
struction and operation of Hud
son Bay Railway: (3) an act to 
facilitate establishing ‘co-opeca- . 
live societier; (4) facilities for 
exporting chilled meat, and (5) 
compensation for stork killed 
by railways.

The expectation- Is that these 
promises will lie Implemented at 
the first session of. parliament. 
Defeat ot reciprocity ts regret
ted, too encouragement Is found _ 
In the genera! support of the 
rural population. The- general 
platform of the grain growers 
is reaffirmed.
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